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Tenshinkai members began the year off right with a special class
on Saturday, January I st, 1994, New
Year's Day. Master Phong had told us that
it is a Vietnamese tradition to practice or
do what you like doing best on New Year's
Day and the rest of the year will follow
suit. We all took his wise advice and despite more than a few bloodshot eyes from
the previous night's revelry, warm smiles
were in abtrndance.
We began the class as always
with our warm-up exercises, rolling and
high falls. SenseiPhong then took the mat
to demonskate a technique. As many of
his studentsknow, special occasions usually mean special techniques and today
was no exception.
We enjoyed his demonstration
of this new year Kokp-Nage and practiced to make it otr own. Many students
said that this class felt more like a seminar
than a normal class and Sensei Phong
made us all feel especially welcome. Out
from his bag of 10,000 techniques came
another "special" one which we again
practiced many times.
The end came too soon for all of
us as we all sat and thanked SenseiPhong
for a wonderftrl class. But, once again
Sensei surprised everyone when he and
Mrs. Phong brought out food and drink
for all. There was quite a selection from
which to choose and they were all delicious.
One by one we left our sensei,
Master of Aikido, surprise, and hospitality. He helped us begin a new year with the
right frame ofmind, that of peace,harmony
and love. From all that attended the New
Years Day class,Thank You.
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TASAIAKE TUJilA" SHIIIAN
sTH DAN
GENEQAL SEDQETAQy Or HOA{BU DD|O
TO

TENST NTUI AIKIDO TEDEPATION
l{frSTiftlh$Tm - CA[ImDnhfA

MasatakeFujita,
8th Dan,AikikaiShihanandAdministrative
headofAikikaiHombu
Dojo.Joiningthe
Aikikaisince
195O's,
FujitaShihanisnowonethe majordecisionmakersandhas
traveledextensively
abroad.Accordingto the Encyclopedia
of
Aikido,Aiki-News,FujitaShihanis alsoservedasTechnical
Directorfor the Nationa
I CulturalAikidoBondofthe Nerthen
lands.Heis alsoknownfor hispowerfultechnique.
MasatakeFujita,Shihanwill visitTenshinkaiAikidoFederation,We*minster,Californiaaroundmid February1994. During his visiEtwo
seminarsrb plannedto be on Satuday,February12 and SundayFebw
ary 13 aEBudoCenterofTenshinkai
AikidoFederationin Westninster,
htifomia. Formorc informationaboutthisevent,pleascatlDangThong
PhongSenseiail7 141894-1 @3.
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TheNature oI
IJhe-T ori Relatiotrship
by TomWilliams

Uke'scompliance.
The tradional structureof pairedtraining
is the tori practicesfour times,left, right,
left" right, then a changeto the Llke for
four times.

?he goal of Aikido is to becoffio,
for a moment,oneblendedwhole, rather
Avoid dominating training time as the
thantwo or moreseparateentities.In this
tori. LearningastheUkeis equallyimporwoy, eachpersonbecomesthe living €IIltant. Throwing effectivelyinvolvesbalbodimentof In-Yo or Yin-Yang.
ancedexperienceof the uke andtori positions.
Aikido is the coming togetherof all elementsin perfectharmony.O'Senseisaid,
Maitain your connectionwith your part"Enjoy yourself in training and strive to
ner.Zanshin(theremainingspirit)begins
comprehendits tnre purPose."
with the intentionto attack.Keepyour Ki
munrbi (Ki connection)throughoutthe
To oonnat with this stateof 'perfectunity,'
techniques.Zanshin remains even after
eachof us needsto work on uniffing our
the throw and the fall are completed.
ego states.Discard the idea of you and
yourpartnerasseparatesidesreactingto a
The intention is for all studentsto train
situation.Instead,becomethe totality of
togetherin vibrant,joyful andharmonious
the moment.
spirit. Theukeandtori dependuponeach
otherto progressin Aikido.
Let go of controland dominance;let go of
n
knowing how it is supposedto be. Get
"mushin"-no mind, Do not intellectual/^l-^:
2 n
ize.Act from your hara.
-^

upmton

The uke shoulddo his or her bestto help
thetechniqueto succeed.Do not makethe
tori wrong by resisting. Follow the tori's
lead;forget righUwrong. Do not restrict
your Ki to show the Tori has his or her
form wrong.

This article, written by a Shodan, arrived
at the editor's deskabout three weelcsago.
Recognizing the author's thoughtful observation and sincere intention to better
our practice, we hwe decided to print his
constnrctive criticism. We hope that a
be established,and anyreply
Useyourbestukemieverytime to helpthe dialoguewill
will certainly be very
readers
our
ukebe in the right spot. Thereis no need from
appreciated.
much
for wordy explanations.O'Sensei said,
The Editor
cannotbe en-

"Techniquesof the Sword
by wordsoi letters;do not rely
compassed
on zuchthings-moveon towardenlightenAs all members of Tenshinkai Aikido
ment.t'

Federation know, there are only ninety
each time we
Avoid resistantukesand individualswho minutes for our training
minutes,
ninety
those
of
Out
class.
attend
constantlywant to "teach you" the techthewarmdevotedfor
are
25
minutes
20
to
niques,especiallyas you progressto the
more minutes, on
higher ranks.It is better to practicewith up exercise. About 20
Sensei
to show and
our
for
are
off,
and
sincerity for fifteen minutes than to talk
of the
techniques
or
technique
the
correct
aboutit or watchfor one hour.
day. Together these two activities have
45 minutes ofour
A good uke attack sincerely, sacrificing already taken up to 40 to
time.
training
his or herpositionto helpthetori train and

demonstrateunderstandingof the tech45 minutes to
nique.He or sheshouldalwaysattemptto So, what we have left are
perform
being
techniques,
falls
and
take
recreateSenseiPhong's techniqueaccuof
half
amount
for
of
that
If
Tori.
Uke
and
ratelyandnot takeunfair advantageof the
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time (say, 20 minutes) we are to stand
aroundtalking, time left for actualpractice is limited. We then havenot giventhe
techniquea chanceto be absorbed,nor
ourselvesa chanceto grow.
If we devoteourselvestotally to the preciouslimited amountoftime thenperhaps
we will be able to breakdownthe old
conditioningthatwehaveaboutourselves,
andcertainlywill reachnewheightsin our
practice.
It is fortunatefor me to havelearnedall
techniquesdirectlyfrom our Senseiwithout the interferenceof higher belts, b€causetherewas noneat the time.
Lately,it is niceto seehigherbeltsshowing techniquesandgiving adviceto lower
belts, It is also nice to see lower belts
acceptingadvicenot from onebut nuny
higher belts. But there are times when
theselowerbeltsdo not know what to do,
this wayor thatwayor whoto listento,this
brown belt or that black belt. I believein
thesemomentsthere is confusioneven
damagingto thoseindividuals.
Most of ustnrst that the higherbeltsknow
the techniquesaccuratelyas beingtaught
by our Sensei,but, aswe might all recall,
oncein a while, our Senseiaska few pairs
from different levels of proficiency to
perform somebasic techniques.In those
thesehigherbeltsareclumqy,at
instances,
a loss,and they deeplydisappointthemselves.
I do not know if we shouldor shouldnot
showthetechniqueor giveadviceto lower
belts since even we are uncertainabout
ourselves.
ChienNgo

,SenseiDang Thong Phong taught me
Aikido in Saigon,VietNam, begtnningin
1971.The training endedwith the fall of
Saigonin April,1975. Two monthslater,
by rare coincidence,we were in the same
concentrationcamp, Trang Lon in Tay
beforeSensei
Ninh provine. I wasreleased
Phong, and someyears later escapedto
Malaysiaandto theLf.S.LastMarch I had
the chanceto visit with him at his Tenshinkai Headquartersin Westminster,California. It was a greatjoy for both of us,
meetingagain after 18 yearsand after so
manycrucialchangesin life. SenseiPhong
askedmeto urite for the rpwslefier"Aikido
Insights". My learning and knowledge
about Aikido are rather limited, but I
compliedto showresPectto him.

As f Ead Learned

Aikido,

Learning a martial art was always my
by Nguyen K. Minh, M-D.
strongwish, but I wasalsoafraid it would
harm people if I could not control my
andcomfort.
temper.After being told by a friend that nent'sbodysmoothlyandeffortlesslyfol- of living, full of convenience
"the
touchless
of
to chop
(as
meaning
needed
is
the
we
lows
cook
to
times,
In
earlier
Aikido neutralizesonly theaggressiveact"
me,
To
needis
kokyu-nage.)
we
Now
all
word
the
of
water.
throf'
carry
and
wood
not the person,I enrolled in an Aikido
meanfighting,
a
water
the
without
on
turn
is
winning
to
wrist
that
the
of
twist
a
classof SenseiPhongin Saigon,finally at
going
keep
to
and
conflict
the
car
in
the
to
avoid
way
We
sit
ingful
fire.
the
and
faucet
36 yearsof age.There I learnednot to
punch or to kick back, but to divert the a lastingpeace.CIhenilise,win-loose,loose- to work stand on the elevatorto mount
attack, leading the opponentaway from win neverendsandhateandrevengewill upstairsandsit in the offrcechair mostof
me or to the ground. SenseiPhong ap' poison the life of everyoneconcerned. the time. At home,we sit in the loungeto
pearedto me as a modest,gentle,sincere O'SenseiUeshibahasgivento posteritya watchTV. The only musclesworkingare
teacher.I came mostly to the morning preciousmartialart. StudyingAikido, for the onesof the eyesand fingers on the
class,starting at 6 A.M. It was energetic ffie,meanslearningthewisdom,thepower remotecontrol.Lack of exercisewill lead
and refreshingto begrnthe day that way, and the truth of life itself. It is a lifetime to obesity,diabetes,cardiovasculardiseasesto nameonly a few diseaseswhich
with one hour of continuousexercises, process.
take a healy toll every year. Learning
exchangingharmoniouly with classmates,
before.
than
violent
more
is
society
Our
martial art will bring daily exerciseto the
beforereturninghomeforashower,breakvicpartly
the
because
happens
Violence
body, burn those extra unwelcomefat
fast and going to work
tim is "paralyzedbyfear," which encour- deposits,strengthenthe heart and lungs
But Aikido meansmuch moreto me.The agesthe attackerand makeshim think and will lessenthe risk of thesediseases.
word Aikido embracesthe beautyand the that his crime is "a pieceof cake."Fear Aikido usesmore Ki than musclepower
truth of life. AI meansharmonyor living comesfrom not knowing what to do to and is lessstrenuousfor all ages.
in harmony.KI is the life force,or enerry' defendoneselfandin not beingprepared.
joy
of everythingin the Universe.Ki is the Learning a martial art preparesthe stu- Again, it was my memorable to meet
ellIn
additionto
circumstances,
years.
critical
18
for
those
after
dent
Phong
Sensei
ofthe Universe,andis the samein
essence
for
readY
always,I
calm,
as
be
gentleness,
her
to
him
or
and
ables
kindness
his
everyperson.ffsomeoneattacksYou,heis
and
may
offthe
ward
courage
appearance
Such
undaunted
him
an
action.
in
see
presentinghis Ki to you, first from his
the
Aikido,
With
circumstances:
attacker.
the
in
adverse
of
desire
perseverance
mind (thought),then from his limbs (ac'
tion.) You mustharmoniouslyreceivehis attackerwill facenot only a personcalm, he had tried to escapefrom Saigon 18
Ki, then lead it away from You" not to ready and fearless,but also gentle and times,a recordnumber.It is gratrffing to
oppos or destroyit. TheFounderof Aikido, kind towardhim. Thementalattitudemay seeTenshinkaiflouristUagain,underhis
O'senseiMorhei Ueshiba,vividly teaches havea morepowerfrrleffecton his mind. leadership,with youngfaceseagerto learn
andfor thecommuAikido for themselves
this harmonyin his demonstrationvideo.
efbeneficial
other
Tenshinkaiandto
I
see
physician,
to
wishes
nity. My best
His handsnevertouch the opponent,but As a
Aikido.
moreover
with
art,
martial
SenseiPhong.
his Ki gentlymeetsthe opponent'sKi and fectsof
E
directs it toward the ground. The oppo- Webadlyneedexercisein ourmodernway
P
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A Returnto Mount Bald
by TamDo
On May zgth, 1993,I had the
opportunity to accompanySenseiDang
ThongPhongto an Aikido seminarat the
knCenter onMount Baldy.This wasthe
secondtime that Senseiwas invited to
teach there, and it was also my second
time to go with him.
The ZenCenterhasbeenrur, asI understand it, by SenseiFrank McGouirk of
Aikido-Ai dojo.This Aikido seminarhas
beenan annual event and uzually lasted
the whole weekend.Becauseof Sensei
Phong 's tight schedule,he could only
participatein the morning sessionof the
seminar.
After the early brealdast,SenseiPhong,
his son Joey(who was the photographer
for thetrip), Eric Womackandmyself,left
theheartof OrangeCountyaroundT:30in
Eric's car. The weather was very nice
thougha little bit cool (at leastfor an old
guylike me!).Thereweresomeconfusing
momentsaswe debatedwhetherwe were
on the right track or lost in thevastmountain becauseof the existenceof some
"mysteriod' hrnnels(which SenseiPhong
andI sworeneverexistedduring our first
trip!). After aboutan hour driving on the
windingroadwefinallyarrivedat theZen
Centerwherewe found Tom... who hadjust alsoarrived.

very sereneandthe air wascrisp.I recognizedright awaythe manypretff cottages
silently lyrng scatteredamongthe many
big andsmallboulders,amongthetall and
not sotall pinetrees...

his classfor lunchbreak.An avid photographerhimself,our Senseicouldnot resist
his wish for souvenirpictures.Five minutesbeforelunch, he announceda picture
taking sessionin taking advantageof the
Unlike the last time when SenseiPhong naturalandlovelysceneryofMount Baldy
did not know in advancethat he wouldbe asbackdrop.
requestedto conducta seminar,McGouirk Senseiaskedhim to teachtheveryfirst After lunch,McGouirk Sensei'sson,Bill,
classthistime.MeetingMcGouirkSensei volunteeredto take us to the mosttalkedin his cottage,SenseiPhong took the aboutwaterfallin Mount Baldy! We spent
opportunityto presentasa gift to McGou- about20 minutesdriving andthenhiking
irk Senseithe videotapeof the Interna- to a saludedspotwherewefounda smaller
waterhll. Somestretch
tional Martial Arts Festivaltogetherwith but morepicturesque
on the summit. The
still
were
snow
of
Inthe last two editions of our Aikido
andpeaceful.Again,
calm
very
was
scenery
sights!
morepicturesweretaken! And offcourse,
SenseiPhongstartedhis classat exactly it wasunavoidable!
9:30. There were about 30 peopleand
thanlasttime. As Eric negotiatedthe treacherousdowntherewerefewerblackbelts
PhongdidnotteachasmanyKokyu ward the moutain road, I sat in the back
Sensei
instead seatwatching the sceneryfly by the car
Nagesthis time. He concentrated
on thecontroltechniquessuchasSankyos window.Wewere leaving Mount Baldy.
and ShihoNages.Everybodyseemedas- The techniquesduring the seminar,the
tounded,yet enjoyedthe very circular fading pain in my wrist, the black and
movementsand the high degreeof effec- white imagesof Aikido uniforrnsin motivenessof thesetechniquesas they were tion, thewarm greetingsto SenseiPhong,
by SenseiPhong.This most the expressionof admirationand aweon
demonstrated
uniqueand beautifulstyleof Tenshinkai the faceof participants,the silver waterAikido wasfurther enhancedby not only fall and its immense rocky wall backSensei'sgraceand impressiveskills, but ground... all blended together in my
alsoby his charmingpersonalityand his memory...
practicalteachingmethod.

Although there were many more cars in
the parking lot than the last time, it was After two hours,SenseiPhongconcluded
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TenshinkaiAikidoFederation
25thAnniversaryCelebration
BudoCenter
- California
Westminster
Jan.16th,17th,1993
(Left- Aboveleft/ right)
Zen Center,MountBaldY,California
AikidoSeminarby DangThong
PhongSensei. March1993
(BelowlefUright)

g
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The 6th Osu Festival
SequoiaHealthClub
BuenaPark- California
AikidoSeminar- April93

Sensei Dang Thong Phong taught
at the Aikido techniques seminar,
Sheraton Hotel, Universal Ciry
May 93 [ Below left / right I

l
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InternationalMartiafArts Festival
Sheraton Hotel
UniversalGity - Galifornia
May 93
SenseiJimmyK. Yamaue
(gthDan,Aiki-Jutsu)
SenseiWallyJay
(1OthDanJujitsu,OthDanJudo)
SenseiWai MingChau
(Wu Mui KungFu)
SenseiKarfMarx
(gthDan,Keichu-RyuKarate)
SenseiDangThongPhong
(sth DanAikido,SthDan Judo,
6th DanTea KwonDo)
(Picturesbelow)
Demonstration
by PhongSensei
and Tenshinkai's
members.
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FrankMcGouirkSensei
6othBirthday
Aikido-Ai,Whittier,California
(August93)
A sessionwith PhongSenseiat this
occasion.

Tenshinkai
PicnicI Training
CentralPark
HuntingtonBeach,California

l99g
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Sensei StanleyA. Pranin,
AikiNews Magazine Editor-in-chief,
visitedTenshinkaiAikido Federation
and interviewedSenseiDang Thong Phong
l:

I
l|

Sensei StanleyA. Pranin
taught at the Aikido seminar,
TenshinkaiAikido Federation'sHeadquartersDojo

.d
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ry
Sensei StanleYA. Pranin
with the adult class.

SenseiStanleyA. Pranin
with the childrenclass.
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Octoben

CA MPB UDO ' 9 3
Burbank-,California
Seminarwith SenseiPhong
October93

1'fui$

l99g
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Sensei Dang Thong Phong
was conducted into the
list of those who have
been successful in their
endeavor,and have
glorified the Vietnamese
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Advancementto Shodan of
7om 5tt @o
s/nme: glirehcr .Qnrtd
Jre'rnh ryA,r{rerne
Headquafters Dojo
Westminster - California
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sessiorr
snst tnatning
)^uCIrrgfst, 1994

New Year's first training session
January 1st, 1 99.4
Headquarters Doio
Westminst€F,California

AIKIDODEMONSTRATIONS

will havea demonstration
members
AikidoFederation
andTenshinkai
DangThongphongSensei
11!h,1994at 3:30p'm'
February
on Friday,
;,h: op"ningof t[e NewYearTetFestival1994
of the ASIANvlLLAcE on BolsaAvenue
in" r"riiu"l is-heldat the backlotof the99 supermarket
(between
MoranSt.andMagnoliaSt.)in thecityof Westminster.

FUllTA,Shihan
by MASATAKE
SPECIAISEMINARS

dojo of TenshinkaiAikido
Two daysof seminarswill be held at BudoCenter- Headquarters
12 and 13,1994.
and SundayFebruary
on Saturday
California,
in Westminster,
Federation
of the HombuDojo will be the SpecialCuest
nr;it",-if.rif,an, gth Dan, GeneralSecretary
lnstructor.
pleasecall (714)894-1003.
Formoreinformation,
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SCHEDUTE
Ttkq" - Jopon AIKID(I
TRAINING
Affili"t"d *ilh AikiJ" *onldH"oJquopleos
Chlef lnstructor

DANGTHONGPHONG
tralnlngt
Self Defense
lVind & BodY coordlnatlon

8536WestminsterAve., Westminster,CA 92683
(comerof westminster
Aue.& Newland,nextto StaterBrostr[arket)

Mondoy

lhr. FridoY

8 - 9:SOAIVI
5 - 6:3OPM
6:30 - 8PM

Adutts
Juniors
Adults

Soturdoy & SundoY
10 - 11:30AIVI Juniors
11:30 - lPM Adutts

